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32' (9.75m)   2018   Pursuit   DC 325 Dual Console
Millersville  Maryland  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Pursuit
Engines: 2 Yamaha Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: LF300XCA Cruise Speed: Knots
Engine HP: 300 Max Speed: Knots
Beam: 10' 10" Cabins/Heads: 1 / 1
Max Draft: 2' 8" Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Water: 30 G (113.56 L) Fuel: 300 G (1135.62 L)

$319,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Dual Console
Subcategory: Saltwater Fishing
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2018
Beam: 10'10'' (3.30m)
Max Draft: 2' 8'' (0.81m)
Min Draft: 1' 10'' (0.56m)
LOA: 34' 6'' (10.52m)
Cabins: 1
Single Berths: 1
Heads: 1

Knots
Knots
Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Deadrise: 20°
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Hull Shape: Deep Vee
Bridge Clearance: 8' 2

lbs
Dry Weight: 11775 lbs
Bow Thruster: Yes
Fuel Tank: 300 gal (1135.62 liters)
Fresh Water: 30 gal (113.56 liters)
Holding Tank: 10 gal (37.85 liters)
Imported: No
Builder: Pursuit

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Yamaha
LF300XCA
Outboard 4 Stroke
300HP
223.71KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Hours: 368
Serial #: 6CFX1013475X
Location: Port

Engine 2
Yamaha
F300XCA
Outboard 4 Stroke
300HP
223.71KW
Fuel: Gas/Petrol
Hours: 368
Serial #: 6CEX1046542X
Location: Starboard
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Summary/Description

2018 Pursuit DC 325 Dual Console

An extremely clean, 368 hours and Fresh Water kept DC 325 with a white hull, Bow Thruster, Garmin electronics and sea
deck sole in the cockpit. Need we say more? These Pursuit's have great lines, very good performance, seating for several
guests, simple and easy maintenance of a real glass windshield, along with a full enclosed head to starboard and port
side cabin berth.

Whether you boat from the Long Island Sound, the Chesapeake Bay to the Florida Keys, they are versatile and highly
functional boats.

Manufacturer Provided Description

When boating with family, friends or significant others, the versatility of this vessel gives you the perfect platform to
enjoy your adventures on the water. You can camp, fish, dive or just cruise together with luxury, comfort and protection
from the elements. The DC 325 embodies all these amenities in classic, timeless, Pursuit style.

The DC 325 combines central utility, a starboard side helm center and tremendous seating functionality with exquisite
Pursuit appointments. The DC 325 features an open bow design with full wrap-around seating, plenty of storage and a
unique ladder system forward designed for exiting the boat straight to your own private beach. The fully integrated
fiberglass hardtop with visor is engineered with a tempered glass windshield system, composite frame forward and
bonded to the fiberglass hardtop. Port and starboard glass is fixed in a white, powder-coated aluminum frame complete
with recessed enclosure track. The port side wrap-around lounge, double-wide helm seat, cockpit seating and forward
bow seating offer plenty of available spaces to satisfy everyone’s favorite spots to ride along or run the DC 325. The dual
consoles open to reveal port-side dedicated equipment storage and lounging area along with a starboard side head
accessed via innovative, dual action door systems.

Everything you need to entertain is right where you want it including 12 volt refrigeration and an optional electric grill.
Plus, don’t forget the DC 325 will still fish hard when you want and comes complete with insulated fish storage boxes,
tackle storage, rod-holders and plenty of cockpit space to catch whatever you desire.

Standard Equipment

Hull Features:

Pursuit® Protection Plan:
5‐Year Hull and Deck Structural Warranty
5‐Year Blister Free Warranty
2‐Year Limited Warranty
Hand laminated hull with vinyl ester resin and engineered fabrics
Infused fiberglass structural grid system with molded finish and integrated bilge water management system
5-Ply resin infused composite transom system with patented transom reinforcement grid
Integrally molded thru-stem anchor system with fresh and raw water washdown
Horizontal anchor windlass with switch at helm and remote
316L Stainless steel delta plow style anchor, twist shackle, chain and 200’ of 1/2” rode
316L Stainless steel through stem anchor roller with 8” mooring cleat, chain binder and aluminum backing plates
3.0 hp Bow thruster with group 31 AGM battery
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Trim tabs with indicator lights and auto-retract
Bronze thru hull fittings below water line
Chrome over bronze thru hull fittings below 7º heel line
Stainless clad composite thru hull fittings above the 7º heel line
Bronze garboard drain
Integrated transom platforms extensions outboard of engines
Forward hull compartmentation with one 1100 GPH bilge pump with automatic float switch
Dedicated transducer location
High density pvc rub rail with solid 316L stainless steel insert
½“ 316L Stainless steel bow eye

Deck and Cockpit Features:

Molded one piece deck and cockpit liner with non-skid pattern area and overboard drains
Hull and deck joint mechanically fastened
10” Pop-Up cleats (2) on stern and 10” pop up cleats spring (2) and bow (2)
Molded recessed hatches with gaskets and 316L stainless steel latches and overboard drain tracks
Flush mounted integral anchor locker with fiberglass lid
One piece 1” welded 316L stainless steel recessed bow grab rail
Molded forward bow seating with flip down arm rests and insulated storage below
Port and starboard forward coaming boxes with four (4) drink holders, grab rails, courtesy lights, storage keeper,
port stereo remote and speakers
316L Stainless steel deck plates for water and waste
Two (2) 316L stainless steel rod holders in gunwale with four (4) drink holders
Under gunwale rod storage, starboard
Molded transom walkthrough and hinged HDPE transom door with 316L stainless steel latch and magnetic catch
Port and starboard 316L stainless steel transom grab rails
Molded non-skid steps in splashwell for athwartship access
Custom cockpit upholstery with dri-fast foam and mesh backing
Captain’s chair with foldable armrests, fore and aft adjustment with storage below
Molded port bridge lounge seating with footrest
Pursuit cockpit entertainment system: 12v bluetooth® compatible stereo system, premium speakers (7 total, 4 In
hardtop, 2 in bow, and subwoofer), amplifier and zonal remotes (3)
Molded entertainment center with sink, hot/cold mixing faucet, trash can, drink holders, cutting board and hinged
fiberglass lid and door
12v, 2.3ft3 Stainless steel drawer refrigerator with 3m protective film
Lighted oceana blue 24 gallon recirculating live well
Cockpit tackle center
Molded aft facing cockpit seat with insulated storage below
Folding starboard fiberglass boarding step
Folding port gunwale seat
Folding transom seat with patented adjusting backrest
Custom molded cockpit table with dual mounting locations and dedicated storage
Four (4) 316L stainless steel drink holders on bridges lounge, two (2) acrylic drink holders at helm
Forward cockpit table/bow sun pad filler
Port and starboard insulated fish boxes
Cockpit machinery access hatch
Bow machinery access hatch
Mid-Ship machinery access hatch
Fresh water wash with chrome over brass pull out sprayer
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Raw water outlet in cockpit with quick connect fittings and 25’ hose
LED cockpit accent lights (7) with water proof switch in cockpit
Port and starboard 2 mile LED navigation lights

Console Interior Port Side:

Single motion dual action console access door with gasket and 316L stainless steel locking latch
Cabin entry step
Molded console hull liner with pattern area and drainage
Molded console deck liner
Dedicated storage for rods (4), bow and cockpit tables, safety gear, and hanging locker
Padded fishing reel protector for rod storage
Convertible berthing accommodations/seating with cushions
Opening port light and screen
Two switch panel with overhead LED lights (3) LED floor accent light (1)
Main distribution panel cabinet
One 12v outlet (1) and dual USB charger
One 120v outlet (1) with GFI protection
Fire extinguisher
CO monitor

Head Starboard Side:

Single motion dual action console access door with gasket and 316L stainless steel locking latch
Enclosed head compartment
Vacuum flush marine head with 10 gallon holding tank, macerator discharge pump, deck pump-out fitting and
bronze through hull fitting
Fiberglass toilet seat cover
Two switch panel with overhead LED light (1) LED floor accent light (1)
Wet gear hanging feature
Molded sink with corian® countertop, vanity mirror and pull-out hot/cold shower wand
Under sink storage locker
Shower sump box drain with automatic discharge and thru hull fitting
Toilet tissue holder
Towel ring
One 120v outlet with GFI protection (1)

Hardtop:

Molded fiberglass hardtop integrated visor
Aft structural hardtop supports
Custom windshield system with tempered glass
Combination anchor/stern LED all-around navigation light
Four (4) tri color LED lights
Fore and aft facing spreader lights
316L Stainless steel fore/aft underside grab rails
60 Mil StrataglassTM side curtains
Integrated stereo speakers (4)
Electric oval horn with stainless steel cover

Helm:
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Molded fiberglass aft tilting helm with instrumentation visor electronics mounting surface, fold out fiberglass foot
rest/platform, and safety lanyard
Teleflex tilt sport helm
316L Stainless steel steering wheel with control knob and non-slip grip
12v Switch panel
Single windshield wiper with washer control
Compass
Trim tab control panel and indicator
Waterproof stereo remote with full function display
Glove box drawer with dedicated electronics cover storage
One 12v outlet (1) and dual USB charger
Helm fire extinguisher

Electrical Systems:

Ul® rated fully tinned, color coded copper wire
Custom built, heat sealed, mechanically crimped, color coded battery cables
Custom built, one piece electrical harness with water proof connectors and chafe protection
Powder coated, aluminum, screen printed (front & back) main breaker panels
Bonding system: thru hull fittings below water line, trim tabs, zinc anode and garboard drain
Single 120v 30 AMP 60 cycle dockside power
One 120v 30 AMP 50’ dockside power cord
Two 120v GFI outlets (2)
Two 12v outlets (2) and two USB outlets (2)
One 40 AMP battery charger
Four battery system: port engine (1) starboard engine (1), house (1) , bow thruster (1)
One grounding bus bar
Electronics fuse block
Isolation transformer

Mechanical Space:

Molded interior white gel coat
Molded hatch with gasket and stainless steel gas spring
Molded bilge sump area
Two 1500 GPH bilge pumps with one automatic float switch, one high water float switch and alarm with stainless
steel clad composite thru hull fittings
Fresh water pump with filter
Raw water pump with sea strainer, sea cock and thru hull fitting fish box evacuation pump with dedicated control
valves

Fuel System:

EPA compliant lined twin rotomolded fuel tanks
300-Gallon combined with engine pickups, shutoff valves and digital level indicator.
Custom built fuel lines with mechanically crimped fittings
Two Yamaha® water separating fuel filters with primer bulbs

Water System:

30-Gallon fresh water tank capacity
Custom built reinforced color coded water hose
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Pressure sensing pump
Dockside fresh water inlet with pressure regulator
120v/60 Cycle 6-Gallon hot water heater
Cockpit shower with hot/cold mixing valve
Fresh water distribution manifold

Exclusions
Seller's Personal Belongings

Mechanical Disclaimer

Engine and generator hours are as of the date of the original listing and are a representation of what the listing broker is
told by the owner and/or actual reading of the engine hour meters. The broker cannot guarantee the true hours. It is the
responsibility of the purchaser and/or his agent to verify engine hours, warranties implied or otherwise and major
overhauls as well as all other representations noted on the listing brochure.

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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Manufacturer Provided Image  
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